Growth-promoting
During an investigation of the nutritional requirements of acid-fast saprophytes [Edson & Hunter, 1943] , synthetic media were employed, solutions of possible growth stimulants being added aseptically to a basal salt mixture. The methods of sterilization were selected according to the nature and stability of the chemical aompounds involved. It soon became evident that the results varied with the mode of preparation and filtration of the test substances. It was shown that solutions, both, in water and in saline, were able to extract materials from filter pads in a concentration sufficiently high to stimulate the growth of acid-fast organisms, so that false positive results were sometimes recorded.
MEDIA AND METHODS
The salt mixture, at pH 7-5, was the one described by Edson & Hunter [1943] ; the medium and the inoculum were prepared, and growth estimated, as before. Stock solutions of the source of carbon (glucose) and solutions (usually 10 ml. quantities) of substances to be tested were sterilized by filtration through Seitz E.K. or Ford S.B. pads clamped in the glass and steel holders described by Knight & Fildes [1936] .
By these methods clear-cut results were obtained, and it was shown that of over 200 different compounds tested, those which were active belonged to four classes: (1) citric acid, (2) o-amnino-acids or compounds in which the amino groups were bound in peptide linkages, (3) histamine, (4) ions of calcium and iron.
Growth of Mycobacteria in media 8terihized
by different method8
Anomalous results were first clearly found when solutions of. 2:5-diketopiperazine were sterilized by different methods. The results for Myco. phlei are set out in Table 1 . When growth occurred, it was evidentthat the anhydridewas inactive (flask 5), and that the methods of preparation and sterilization were responsible for the difference in flasks 3 and 4.
Similar examples of 'false' stimulation were encountered when it became necessary to filter the final medium containing other test substances or when the solubility of some compounds precluded the preparation of concentrated stock solutions. Whenever heat-stable substances were added to the medium and autoclaved, no false results were obtained. 'False' stimulation occurred, however, if small quantities of the test substance were added to the basal salt mixture and the whole passed through a 3 or 6 cm. filter pad. Many of the unstable compounds under investigation proved to be sufficiently free from bacterial contamination to permit their use without previous sterilization, and thus it was possible to prove that the stimulation in ifitered solutions was 'false'.
Filtration of the basal salt mixture alone through a pad caused stimulation of the growth of acid-fast saprophytes in the presence of a suitable source of carbon. Table 2 shows results of tests in media under different conditions. Growth in a filtered Autoclaving of aqueous and saline preparations of 2:5-diketopiperazine (flasks 1 and 2) probably induced hydrolysis to glycyl-glycine, which was subsequently shown to be a growth stimulant. It was basal medium is compared with true stimulation by citrate and by dl-alanine.
The stimulant effect was progressively greater as successive 20 ml. portions of salt mixture were passed through the same pad.
One other organism, Esch. coli (laboratory stock strain), was also tested, the same basal salt mixture The nature of the growth-promoting sub8tance8 The active materials were more easily extracted by water or saline mixture when these were hot than when cold ,and hence the substances were readily extracted by autoclaving portions of a pad in 20 ml.'of basal mixture. Ether and alcoholic extracts were inactive, while tests for citric acid in aqueous extracts were consistently negative within the limits of the micro-tests employed. The pads appeared to consist mainly of asbestos and paper pulp; average ash content, 36-0%. Sodium silicate, tested as a possible stimulant, was ineffectiv,. Although the water-soluble portion of pad ash (completely ashed in an electric furnace) caused little, if any, growth stimulation, the neutralized acid-soluble (HCl Arialar) fraction produced a growth,-averaging 7-6 mg.
The results indicated that the stimulating inorganic material remained after ashing in a form soluble in dilute HCI. Of the numerous inorganic elements tested [Edson &; Hunter, 1943] , all were ineffective with the exception of Ca and Fe. It was found that Ca++ (50, ug.) and Fe+++ (20, ug.) , produced growth stimulation approximately equal to that given by pad ash.
The filtered basal medium was very slightly turbid, and its behaviour on heating and cooling was suggestive of the. of medium. The Prussian blue test [Feigl, 1937] however, was not soluble to any great extent in the basal salt mixture. Pad ash gave very strong tests for Fe+++ (KCNS) and Ca++ (oxalate). It is also of interest to note that acid extracts of pads gave positive tests for copper, determinations based on the diethyl-dithio-carbamate colour reaction [Callan & Henderson, 1929] showing the presence of 10-15IAg./6 cm. pad. phytes was stimulated by low concentrations of Ca and Fe, it appeared that the presence of these ions was responsible for the results obtained with solutions which had beAr filtered through the pads. It was further shown that the filtered stock 10 % glucose solutions contained Ca++ and traces of Fe+++. In practice 2 ml. of 10 % glucose were added to the salt mixture to give 1 % sugar in the final medium. It was found, however, that 20 ml. of salt mixture, containing 2 ml. glucose solution, gave negative tests for Ca++ (by the method used), and that small additions did not supply a sufficiently high concentration of calciuW ions to stimulate growth during the period of the test. Similarly the aseptic addition of small volumes, usually less than 0 5 ml., of preparations of test substances (as in Table 1 ) to autoclaved synthetic medium did not convey sufficient material to affect the growth of Mycobacteria under the conditions employed.
DISCUSSION
The findings reported show the possibility of unwittingly adding extraneous materials during filtration of media employed in .investigations of bacterial nutrition. Ions of calcium and iron, which have been shown to be growth stimulants for members of the genus Mycobacterium, were extracted from filter pads. By comparison of the type of growth stimulated by Ca++ and Fe+++ separately with that promoted by pad ash and extracts, it was pvident that calcium ions were the main stimulating agents and that not enough iron was extracted to affect growth. The growth produced with pad materials and by Ca was relatively unpigmented and somewhat slimy in character, while that with Fe was granular and deeply pigmented. It was noted, also, that whenever the pad filtrates were very slightly turbid, i.e. when the calciun phosphate or traces of fibre which the pads yielded were just visible, the growth of Myco. phlei was more profuse. This is analogous with the findings of Bigger & Nelson [1941] , on the effect of tale and other insoluble inorganic substances on the growth of coliform bacilli in water.
It 
